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fly and the yellow lining of the mouth wa, plainly visible. At one time 
we both had our gia!!l!Cll U'ained on an unacoompanied youngster and the 
adult suddenly fl&ehed into the field and fed it while we watched . We 
were both impressed by the fact that the youngeter !IC{)med larger tha.n 
theadult. 

In ite eeareh for food, the adult kept very clOl!e to the trail and we were 
intereiitedtoeeeth&titfrequentlycircledthetrunkeoftreeainexactly 
the same manner 118 a feeding Nuthatch. Earlier in the day, we had 
heard the aong of thill specie11 in two other part!! of the mountain. There 
were at lelU!t five singing hirdi! ooeide the pair we saw feeding young, 
which hut did not sing at all. This observation was made in Avery 
County, Grandfather Moun ta.in lying in three countie11, Caldwell, Watauga, 
and Avery.- Au:XJ,NDER SPJtu~"'T, JR., Charleaton, s. c., and Jil,IES J. 
MuRRAY, /...ai"fllon, Va. 

lnto:lica.ted Robins. - There are many clumps of bush honeyau~kle 
in a large park immediately adja.eent to my Denver home. These bU11he8 
produce, in July, an abundant crop of !llll&ll bitter red berries, which are 
greedily eaten by Robill.ll, old and young. 

For several eea.sona p&Bt my neighbor Mr. F. S. Bonfila, and I have 
noted a condition of more or le!lll profound intoxication in theae Robillll 
after they have eaten these berries. Thia drunkennees bas been &een 
in every shade of severity, from mild unsteadinet111 to a degree of inooordi
nation sufficient to calll!C the birde to fall to the ground. It seems to make 
eome of the birds utterly fea.rle:es &lld perhap11 a bit belligerent, for they 
become quite unafraid of pll88effl-by and interested spectatora. A fow 
dead Rohllll! have been found about these honc)'l!uckle bU11hes, suggesting 
theideathateomebirdsconsumeenoughoftheberriestocarrythetoxemia 
to the threshold of lethality. There has been as yet no opportunity to 
make &n autopsy on one of these dead Robins, presumably poieoned by 
the berry diet. 

Mr. F. C. Lincoln and hie oolleagues of the Biological Survey have 
been kind enough to identi fy this honeysuckle bU11h for me, as Lonieera 
laiarica. The botanietfl of the Survey informed Mr. Lincoln that this 
specieeC<.>ntainssaponin, aningredientwhichreadilyexplainetheintoxi
catiou outlined above. Other bwiheeand plantaaleo contain sa.ponin, as 
for example eeneca, horse-<:heetnut and saraaparilla. Saponin Ill a well 
known toxic gluOOl!ide; locally ueed it act& as &n aneathetic and muecle poi
eon, and when given hypodermi cal\y or by the ailmentary tract, paralyses 
the greater nerve centera. In sufficiently large doees it causes death by 
cardiac paralysis. In Robllll! this aS11umed llfl.ponin poisoning resembles 
that of ethyl alcohol if thepoieon be taken in modere.te d011es, but larger 
doees are much more toxic the.n the alcohol. To me the mOllt interesting 
thing e.bouttbesituation under dii,el!Wonis the fact that the birds have 
not learned to avoidtheseinjuriolll!berriee . Thie explodes the myth that 
no animal ea.ta anything harmful to itself.~W. H. BERGTOLD, Dentttr, Col-0. 
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